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29 Peet Street, Harvey, WA 6220

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 991 m2 Type: House

Jay Standley

0897211144

https://realsearch.com.au/29-peet-street-harvey-wa-6220
https://realsearch.com.au/jay-standley-real-estate-agent-from-barr-standley-bunbury


Offers Over $510,000

Welcome to your charming retreat in Harvey! Nestled in a serene setting, this immaculate 3-bedroom, 1-bathroom

cottage exudes warmth and character from the moment you step onto the verandah. Inside, discover the timeless allure of

Jarrah floors guiding you through each inviting space, including a stunningly renovated kitchen boasting modern

appliances and ample storage. For intimate gatherings, effortlessly separate the dining area with a sliding barn door,

adding a touch of rustic elegance to the ambiance.  Entertain with ease as natural light floods through large windows,

casting a warm glow on gatherings of family and friends.Step outside onto the expansive decked alfresco area, where the

beauty of outdoor living unfolds. Stretching 4m x 6m, this inviting space beckons year-round enjoyment, with patio blinds

ensuring comfort regardless of the weather. Additional highlights include a powered 3.6m x 7.4m workshop for hobbyists

and DIY enthusiasts, an outdoor toilet for convenience, and an enclosed carport offering secure parking. Situated in a

prime location, this home is close to schools, the town centre, the oval, and the recreational centre. ****Call Jay Standley

to register your interest or to book a viewing ****Features Include:- Three bedrooms- One bathroom & additional toilet-

Jarrah flooring- Split system air-conditioning to kitchen/dining, living & main bedroom.- Ceiling fans to two bedrooms &

living- Decked alfresco with patio blinds- Single lock up carport- 3.6m x 7.4m powered workshop- Large low maintenance

backyard- Great street appeal- 991sqm block- Connected to natural gas- Connected to sewerageNearby:550m Harvey

Bulls Football Club        550m Saint Anne's School650m Harvey Primary School650m SUPA IGA1km Harvey Recreation

and Cultural Centre1.1km Harvey Hospital1.1km Harvey Hotel1.9km Harvey Senior High School4.7km Harvey DamShire

Rates: $1883.88Water Rates: $1525.99Disclaimer: We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to

ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to

any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Interested parties should make their own enquiries to

verify the information contained in this material. Licensee: Barr and Standley Pty Ltd  ABN 55 651 170 731    


